
Pat was bom on Decem-
ber 6, 1930, in Pendleton.
She married the love of her

mobiling. They
also loved spend-
ing time with their
grandchildren, gar-
dening and watch-
ing 'All My Chil-
dren" during lunch
breaks. They were
active members of
the Pendleton com-
munity.

She worked in Bledsoe
various profes-
sions throughout her life
including as a nurse's aide.
bookkeeper at Cascade Nat-
ural Gas, PGG, EOH and
TC and BPOE #288 and as
a Umafilla Countv deou-
ty sheritr She retired frbm
her own business as a le-
gal processor in 1995. Pat
moved to Portland in 2001
to be near her daughter and
grandchildreq but always
longed to return home to
Pendleton.

parher CynthiA
her son Steven and
daughter Glen-
d4 her beloved
grandchildren Kar-
eI! DeAnnq An-
dre4 Sara[ Tom
and Robyn, nine
great-grandchil-
dren and her dog
Lily.

Pat passed away
peacefirlly wittr
her daughter San-

dy and Cynthia by her side.
A graveside service will be
held at 9:30 a.m. on Satur-
day October 4, 2014 at Ol-
ney Cemetery in Pendleton.

In lieu of flowers. please
send donations to 0re'ASP-
CA or First United Method-
ist Churcb, 352 S.E. Second
St., Pendleton, OR 97801.

Please sign the online
condolence book at http://
www.bumsmortuary.com/
obits

Patricia Louine (Addleman)
. 'Blsdsoe

Portland
D.crmbor 6, lg3Gsopt.mbcr 29, 2014

Pat was preceded in
death by her par€nts Emest
and Molet Addleman, her
brother Emie, her beloved
husband John Bledsoe, her
son Ron and her dog Pepper

She is survived bv her
daughter Sandy and her
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BY JOHNNY HART

BY PAT BRADY
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Desr Abbv: You missed
chance to co;mrmicate a li
death message to Yow readers
you arswered a letter fiom an '
branama" (fUy t+).

Your reply understated the ir
tance of storirg medicatiors Prc
and safely. What if the grandn
had olaced a loaded GUN on tht
inste'ad of medications? Both car

duce iust as deadly a result'
A;d whv didnl dnse meds

safety lids?'Putting them in a su

is not eno"gh. They should be

reactu preferably secured witlt
Or betier yet, the Parents shoul
have dangerous substances wit
ASKED where you can store th
OfA Toddler In New JerseY

Dear Mom: I was scolded fi
more emphasis on the safetY ir

er, the question I was asked I
oblisated to help with more o
exoinses t for thi ER visit) bec

af"uav ldtp.a (contibuted se'

dollars) and I don't think it's ot
our srandchild boundaries?' Sr

issuJon which I focused. Read
Dear Abby: You &oPPed

3-year-old will resPect a closed
time. Grandma and GrandPa a

for the saf+keeping of their I

the child's and even the grandl

Bottles that ratde and PrettY co
thal look like candy will attrac
Gran&na and GrandPa should
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